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TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSIDPS 
MARION, INDIANA 
Team Rankings -Through Event 49 
Male Team Scores 
School 
Greenville College GRC 
Malone College MC 
Cedarville University CED 
Taylor University TU 
Roberts Wesleyan College RWC 
Bethel College (In) BC 
Indiana Wesleyan University IWU 
Olivet Nazarene University ONU 
Northwestern College NWC 
Spring Arbor University SAU 
Faith Baptist Bible College FBBC 
York College YC 
Asbury College ASBU 
North Central University NCU 
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NATIONAL CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOC. - 5/5/2005 to 5/7/2005 
TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
MARION, INDIANA 
Results 
Men 100 Meter Dash 
Name Year School Seed Prelims H# 
---~~~---------~------------------------------------------------------~-----
Preliminaries 
1 King, Geoffrey FR Bethel (In) 10.78 10.88Q 2 
2 Tripp, Brandon JR Greenville Colle 10.60 10.90Q 1 
3 Ford, Cody JR Malone 11.10 11. 22Q 1 
4 Amor, Kyle JR Bethel ( In) 10.92 11.25Q 2 
5 Renford, Jarod FR Greenville Colle 11.22 11. 42q 1 
6 Skaggs, Ryan JR Greenville Colle 11.19 11.46q 1 
6 House, Brandon so Taylor 11. 09 11. 46q 1 
8 Garnett, Ryan so Greenville Colle 11. 24 ll.47q 2 
8 Freedman, Ben 2 Northwestern Col 11.15 ll,47q 2 
10 warhop, Chris FR Bethel (In) 11.14 11. 48 2 
11 Westray, Josh JR Greenville Colle 11. 24 11 . 49 2 
12 Waggoner, David JR Dallas Baptist 11.44 11.78 1 
13 Robertson, Joe JR Olivet Nazarene 11.42 12.02 1 
Men 100 Meter Dash 
Name Year School Prelims Finals Points 
Finals 
1 Tripp, Brandon JR Greenville Colle 10.90 10. 43 
2 King, Geoffrey FR Bethel (In) 10.88 10.48 
3 Garnett, Ryan so Greenville Colle 11.47 10.79 
4 Amor, Kyle JR Bethel {In} 11. 25 10.82 
5 Ford, Cody JR Malone 11.22 10.94 
6 Renford, Jarod FR Greenville Colle 11.42 11.18 
7 House, Brandon so Taylor 11.46 11.25 
8 Freedman, Ben 2 Northwestern Col 11.47 11.25 
9 Skaggs, Ryan JR Greenville Colle 11.46 11.38 
Men 200 Meter Dash 
Name Year School Seed Prelims H# 
------------~---~-----------------~--------------~-----~--------------------
Preliminaries 
1 King, Geoffrey FR Bethel (In) 21. 60 21.52Q 2 
2 Tripp, Brandon JR Greenville Colle 22.18 21. 98Q 1 
3 Ford, Cody JR Malone 22.84 22.43Q 2 
4 Amor, Kyle JR Bethel (In) 22.27 22.75Q 1 
5 Garnett, Ryan so Greenville Colle 23.17 22.44q 2 
6 Gibbs, Richie SR Taylor 22.46 22.63q 2 
7 Freedman, Ben 2 Northwestern Col 23.12 22.90q 1 
8 Gilkerson, Nathanael 4 Northwestern Col 22.83 22.91q 1 
9 Williams, Diondre FR Greenville Colle 22.48 22.92q 2 
10 Thomas, Brandon FR Bethel (In) 22. 71 22.97 1 
11 Skaggs, Ryan JR Greenville Colle 23.05 23.15 1 
12 Schlangen, Ryan so North Central Un 23.50 23.85 2 
13 Waggoner, David JR Dallas Baptist 23.62 23.87 1 
Men 200 Meter Dash 
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Name Year School Prelims Finals Points 
Finals 
1 King, Geoffrey FR Bethel (In) 21.52 21.03 
2 Tripp, Brandon JR Greenville Colle 21.98 21. 51 
3 Garnett, Ryan so Greenville Colle 22.44 21. 81 
4 Ford, Cody JR Malone 22.43 21. 96 
5 Gilkerson, Nathanael 4 Northwestern Col 22.91 22.60 
6 Freedman, Ben 2 Northwestern Col 22.90 22.73 
7 Williams, Diondre FR Greenville Colle 22, 92 22.79 
8 Gibbs, Richie SR Taylor 22.63 22.86 
Men 400 Meter Dash 
Name Year School Seed Prelims H# 
-~~-~--~--------------------------------------------------------------------
Preliminaries 
1 Long, Andy JR Taylor 48.47 48.83Q 2 
2 Gibbs, Richie SR Taylor 50.19 49.59Q 1 
3 Gilkerson, Nathanael 4 Northwestern Col 50.66 50.JSQ 2 
4 Laskos, Adam SR Cedarville u. 52. 39 so. 71Q 1 
5 Walter, Tim JR Malone 51.64 50.68g 2 
6 Huffman, Adam SR Malone 51. 68 51. 22g 2 
7 Slabaugh, David FR Indiana Wesleyan 51.38 51. 64q 1 
8 Robbins, Brian FR Olivet Nazarene 52.33 51. 75q 1 
9 Yoder, Josh SR North Central Un 52.50 51.82g 2 
10 Johnson, Jesse FR Roberts Wesleyan 51. 85 2 
11 Woodhouse, Kenneth JR Greenville Colle 51.23 52.09 1 
12 Prieb, David FR Bethel ( In) 50.50 52.63 2 
13 Marlink, Jesse FR Trinity Christia 54.25 53.32 1 
14 Riley, Alan JR Grace College 52.86 54.27 2 
15 White, John SR North Central Un 53.00 54.97 1 
Cruise, Chris FR Malone 50.14 DNF 1 
Men 400 Meter Dash 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Name Year School Prelims Finals Points 
Finals 
1 Long, Andy JR Taylor 48.83 49.57 
2 Gilkerson, Nathanael 4 Northwestern Col 50.35 50.32 
3 Gibbs, Richie SR Taylor 49.59 50.47 
4 Laskos, Adam SR Cedarville u. 50. 71 50.99 
5 Walter, Tim JR Malone 50.68 51.18 
6 Huffman, Adam SR Malone 51.22 51.40 
7 Slabaugh, David FR Indiana Wesleyan 51 . 64 51. 81 
8 Robbins, Brian FR Olivet Nazarene 51,75 51.89 
9 Yoder, Josh SR North Central Un 51.82 52.78 
Men 800 Meter Run 
Name Year School Seed Prelims H# 
----------~-~---~-----------~~----------------------------------------------
Preliminaries 
1 Rono, Julius FR Roberts Wesleyan 1:54.08 1:52.69Q 2 
2 Holderread, Andy SR Bethel (In) 1:55.24 1:58.23Q 1 
3 Thompson, Jonathon so Olivet Nazarene 2:00.05 1:57.60Q 2 
4 Mangum, Kyle SR Taylor 1:54.98 1:58.34Q 1 
5 Falkenberg, Dan SR Asbury College 1:58.10 1:58.68q 1 
6 Pitney, John FR Indiana Wesleyan 1:57.83 1:58.86g 2 
7 Miller, Joshua FR Indiana Wesleyan 1:57.60 1:59.06q 2 
8 Tilus, Ben FR North Central Un 1:59.44 l:59.20q 2 
9 Middleton, Zach SR Greenville Colle 2:00.90 l:59.44q 1 
10 Gifford, Ryan 2 Northwestern Col 2:01.89 1:59.64 2 
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11 St James, Matt so Roberts Wesleyan 2:00.06 2 
12 Moore, Scott 1 Northwestern Col 2:00.23 2:00.10 2 
13 Gray, Andrew FR Bethel (In) 2:00.00 2:00.76 1 
14 Swan, Mark JR Cedarville U. 2:01.65 2:00.85 1 
15 Eckhardt, Patrick so Indiana Wesleyan 1:58.41 2:01.18 1 
16 Rago, Kyle SR Olivet Nazarene 1:59.50 2:03.75 2 
17 White, Hugh FR Taylor 1:59.89 2:10.26 1 
Men 800 Meter Run 
Name Year School Prelims Finals Points 
Finals 
1 Rona, Julius FR Roberts Wesleyan 1:52.69 1:53.10 
2 Holderread, Andy SR Bethel (In) 1:58.23 1:56.29 
3 Falkenberg, Dan SR Asbury College 1:58.68 1:56.91 
4 Mangum, Kyle SR Taylor 1:58.34 1:56.99 
5 Miller, Joshua FR Indiana Wesleyan 1:59.06 1:57.88 
6 Middleton, Zach SR Greenville Colle 1:59.44 1:59.72 
7 Thompson, Jonathon so Olivet Nazarene 1:57.60 2:00.27 
8 Tilus, Ben FR North Central Un 1:59.20 2:01.28 
9 Pitney, John FR Indiana Wesleyan 1:58.86 2:02.46 
Men 1500 Meter Run 
Name Year School Seed Finals Points 
==~===========-~~~~~-=------------------==============~~~~================-=----
1 Rona, Julius FR Roberts Wesleyan 3:55.40 3:57.73 
2 Lane, Dan JR Spring Arbor 3:58.18 4: 01. 02 
3 Meredith, Beau SR Greenville Colle 3:57.28 4:01.26 
4 Keinzle, Ryan FR Malone 4:05.66 4:04.01 
5 Coates, Mike FR Malone 4:06.56 4:06.02 
6 Clark, Matt so Cedarville u. 4:04.43 4:07.49 
7 Stoffel, Luke FR Indiana Wesleyan 4:02.09 4:10.07 
8 McCluggage, Luke FR Malone 4:07.60 4:11.88 
9 Rago, Kyle SR Olivet Nazarene 4:08.04 4:13.09 
10 Welch, Cory JR Dallas Baptist 4:08.88 4:13.79 
11 Edgerton, Josh JR Taylor 4:07.81 4:14.43 
12 Drake, Corey so Grace College 4:11.95 4:16.03 
13 Borchelt, Scott SR Grace College 4:08.38 4:16.45 
14 Steury, Kyle FR Bethel {In) 4:09.44 4:16.93 
15 Swanson, Douglas JR Olivet Nazarene 4:12.75 4:19.27 
16 Visser, Rich FR Trinity Christia 4: 14. 25 4:31.39 
17 Wells, Matt FR Bethel (In) 4:09.50 4:32.65 
18 Gingerich, Eric so Indiana Wesleyan 4:09.24 4:33.12 
19 Falkenberg, Dan SR Asbury College 4:19.77 4:45.07 
Men 5000 Meter Run 
Name Year School Seed Finals Points 
~~-------------------~-------~-~--------------~~~---~------------------------~~-
1 Gramlich, Dave SR Malone 14:39.82 14:57.76 
2 Korroinik, Leo JR Malone 14:36.39 15:04.60 
3 Meredith, Beau SR Greenville Colle 14:41.44 15:05.91 
4 Vanderberg, Lance JR Taylor 15:06.67 15:12.74 
5 Keinzle, Ryan FR Malone 14:52.98 15:19.49 
6 Martsolf, Josh JR Greenville Colle 15:28.68 15:30.63 
7 Stoffel, Luke FR Indiana Wesleyan 15:32.82 15:36.41 
8 Rojas, Elias FR Indiana Wesleyan 15:42.05 15:46.08 
9 Pittman, Bryan so Cedarville u. 15:39.46 16:00.46 
10 Hall, Kevin JR Cedarville u. 15:44.36 16:04.38 
11 Gienapp, Kevin so Spring Arbor 15:58.32 16:07.45 
12 Short, Michael JR Taylor 16:16.28 16:09.86 
13 Borries, Brandon so Greenville Colle 15:36.30 16:12.01 
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14 Myers, Brian JR Indiana Wesleyan 16:13.90 16:20.50 
15 Shroyer, Ben JR Cedarville U. 15:42.06 16:34.75 
16 Herbert, Justin FR Cedarville U. 16:45.08 16:53.14 
17 Chase, Steve so Spring Arbor 16:59.00 16:58.08 
Men 10000 Meter Run 
Name Year School Seed Finals Points 
-------=---------------------------------=~~~~====~==================-----------
1 Straniero, Brian JR Malone 32:26.22 31:56.28 
2 Baum, Justin FR Malone 32:43.78 32:00.70 
3 Pittman, Bryan so Cedarville u. 33:04.54 32:14.91 
4 Mortenson, Curtis JR Malone 32:42.50 32:38.81 
5 Gutierrez, Justin FR Cedarville u. 33:34.21 32:54.99 
6 Rojas, Elias FR Indiana Wesleyan 32:54.37 32:57.73 
7 Faltynski, Bruce SR Bethel (In) 33:39.00 33:55.76 
8 Ballard, Daniel FR Indiana Wesleyan 33:48.78 34:14.32 
9 Ryan, Peter JR Bethel (In) 33:46.00 35:06.50 
10 Niemuth, Seth JR Greenville Colle 34:18.00 35:24.38 
11 Vargo, Derrick JR Indiana Wesleyan 33:55.54 35:36.66 
Men 110 Meter Hurdles 
Name Year School Seed Prelims H# 
Preliminaries 
1 Bundenthal, Ryan so Cedarville u. 15.35 15.22Q 1 
2 Jergensen, DJ SR Taylor 15.17 15.47Q 2 
3 Renford, Jarod FR Greenville Colle 15 .11 15.28Q 1 
4 Weber, Zach FR Indiana Wesleyan 15.56 15.60Q 2 
5 Scott, Jason so Cedarville U. 15.24 15 .43q 1 
6 Rush, Matt so Greenville Colle 15.79 15.75q 1 
7 Jackson, Bryan SR Taylor 15.17 15.76q 2 
8 Kendrick, Danny SR Malone 15.64 16.17q 2 
9 West, Brady FR Malone 16.44 16.66q 2 
10 Sayre, Dustin 3 Northwestern Col 16.02 17.74 2 
11 Sample, Dane so Greenville Colle 17 .16 17.77 1 
Men 110 Meter Hurdles 
Name Year School Prelims Finals Points 
Finals 
1 Bun den thal , Ryan so Cedarville u. 15.22 15.00 
2 Renford, Jarod FR Greenville Colle 15.28 15.07 
3 Scott, Jason so Cedarville u. 15.43 15.10 
4 Jergensen, DJ SR Taylor 15.47 15.13 
5 Weber, Zach FR Indiana Wesleyan 15.60 15.47 
6 Jackson, Bryan SR Taylor 15.76 15.49 
7 Kendrick, Danny SR Malone 16.17 16.61 
8 West, Brady FR Malone 16.66 16.67 
Rush, Matt so Greenville Colle 15.75 DNF 
Men 400 Meter Hurdles 
Name Year School Seed Prelims H# 
Preliminaries 
1 Jackson, Bryan SR Taylor 53.67 54.15Q 2 
2 Sauser, Jordan FR Faith Baptist Bi 53.38 54.64Q 1 
3 Bundenthal, Ryan so Cedarville U. 54.34 54.83Q 2 
4 Brueckner, Jason FR Malone 58.03 55. 92Q 1 
5 Smith, Alvin FR Olivet Nazarene 56.60 55.94q 1 
6 Plake, Chuck so Roberts Wesleyan 56.72 5 6. 68q 1 
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7 Renford, Jarod FR Greenville Colle 57.56 56.89q 2 
8 MacDonald, Andrew so Roberts Wesleyan 57. 59 56.97q 1 
9 Dunbar, Randy so Taylor 57 . 11 57.00q 2 
10 Rush, Matt so Greenville Colle 59. 55 57.33 1 
11 Patterson, Chris FR Malone 59. 06 58.57 2 
12 Ramsay, Brian SR Taylor 58.86 59.94 2 
13 Willard, Sam 3 Northwestern Col 1:02.84 1:01.18 1 
14 Shawhan, Brandon JR Bethel (In) 1:01.00 1:01.75 2 
15 Sayre, Dustin 3 Northwestern Col 59.97 1:01.89 2 
16 Herstine, Roger SR Malone 59.64 1:02.32 1 
Men 400 Meter Hurdles 
Name Year School Prelirns Finals Points 
Finals 
1 Sauser, Jordan FR Faith Baptist Bi 54.64 53.20 
2 Jackson, Bryan SR Taylor 54.15 53.86 
3 Bundenthal, Ryan so Cedarville U. 54.83 54. 26 
4 Plake, Chuck so Roberts Wesleyan 56. 68 55.76 
5 Brueckner, Jason FR Malone 55.92 56.02 
6 Dunbar, Randy so Taylor 57.00 56.65 
7 MacDonald, Andrew so Roberts Wesleyan 56.97 57.16 
8 Renford, Jarod FR Greenville Colle 56.89 57.26 
9 Smith, Alvin FR Olivet Nazarene 55.94 57.26 
Men 3000 Meter Steeplechase 
Name Year School Seed Finals Points 
1 Hall, Kevin JR Cedarville u. 9:31.13 9:37.00 
2 Martsolf, Josh JR Greenville Colle 9:47.69 9:43.09 
3 Thomack, .Andy so Greenville Colle 9:53.25 9:50.90 
4 Dye, Stephen so Indiana Wesleyan 10:01.75 10:01.35 
5 Niebel, Justin JR Roberts Wesleyan 9:48.04 10:04.15 
6 Kennedy, Alex SR Indiana Wesleyan 9:54.40 10:13.89 
7 Page, Jeff SR Indiana Wesleyan 9:56.12 10:25.58 
8 Ryan, ·Peter JR Bethel (In) 9:58.00 10:26.56 
9 Orwick, Matt FR Malone 10:13.00 10:35.70 
10 Losch, Joel FR Cedarville u. 10:19.12 10:42.88 
11 Buisch, Jon FR Roberts Wesleyan 10:57.06 
12 Newman, Brad JR Indiana Wesleyan 11:01.21 11: 13 .18 
Men 4xl00 Meter Relay 
~=====--=========--====~==----==-======-;=~===-----==========~===~=~----=====---
School Seed Finals Points 
---------------------------~-----~----------------------------------------------
1 Bethel College (In) 
1) King, Geoffrey FR 
3) Warhop, Chris FR 
2 Greenville College 
1) Tripp, Brandon JR 
3) Renford, Jarod FR 
3 Taylor University 
1) Gregory, Ryan FR 
3) Jackson, Bryan SR 
4 Northwestern College 
1) Moore, Scott 1 
3) Gilkerson, Nathanael 4 
5 Malone College 
1) Herstine, Roger SR 
3) Patterson, Chris FR 
6 Indiana Wesleyan University 
1) Abel, Steve SR 
42.26 
2) Amor, Kyle JR 
4) Thomas, Brandon FR 
42.16 
2) Garnett, Ryan SO 
4) Westray, Josh JR 
42.93 
2) Long, Andy JR 
4) Gibbs, Richie SR 
45.40 
2) Schussrnan, David 3 
4) Sayre, Dustin 3 
44.21 
2) Kendrick, Danny SR 
4) Wright, Mike FR 
43.88 
2) Conrad, Patrick SO 
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3) Dustman, Nathan FR 
7 North Central University 
1) Schlangen, Ryan SO 
3) Yoder, Josh SR 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay 
School 
Preliminaries 
1 Roberts Wesleyan College 
1) Plake, Chuck SO 
3) MacDonald, Andrew SO 
2 Northwestern College 
1) Schussrnan, David 3 
3) Sayre, Dustin 3 
3 Indiana Wesleyan University 
1) Buchert, Jonathon JR 
3) Miller, Joshua FR 
4 Taylor University 
1) Long, Andy JR 
3) Gibbs, Richie SR 
5 Olivet Nazarene University 
1) Smith, Alvin FR 
3) Rago, Kyle SR 
6 Bethel College (In) 
1) Thomas, Brandon FR 
3) Prieb, David FR 
7 Greenville College 
l) Stretch, Sean FR 
3) Bond, Josh FR 
8 Malone College 
1) Brueckner, Jason FR 
3) Herstine, Roger SR 
9 North Central university 
1) Backhaus II, Ricky SO 
3) White, John SR 
10 Trinity Christian College 
lJ Marlink, Jesse FR 
3) Bruxvoort, Ryan SR 
11 Spring Arbor University 
1) Bloom, Ben FR 
3) Mann, Josh FR 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay 
School 
4) Woods, Nathaniel so 
44.50 
2) White, John SR 
4) Backhaus II, Ricky SO 
45 . 36 
Seed Prelims H# 
3:29.15 
2) Johnson, Jesse FR 
4) Rona, Julius FR 
3 :21. 71Q 
3:29.42 3:23.81Q 
2) Gilkerson, Nathanael 4 
4) Gifford, Ryan 2 
3:27.86 3:23.83Q 
2) Gingerich, Eric so 
4) Slabaugh, David FR 
3:19.84 3:25.58Q 
2) Mangum, Kyle SR 
4) Jackson, Bryan SR 
3:25.04 3:24.65q 
2) Robbins, Brian FR 
4) Thompson, Jonathon SO 
3:21.00 3;26.0lq 
2) Holderread, Andy SR 
4) Gray, Andrew FR 
3:26.03 3:26.39q 
2) Deadmond, Trenton SO 
4) Williams, Diondre FR 
3:25.98 3:28.96q 
2) Cruise, Chris FR 
4) Ford, Cody JR 
3:35.00 3:31.52q 
2) Yoder, Josh SR 
4) Schlangen, Ryan SO 
3:35.28 3:32.21 
2) Visser, Rich FR 
4) Nuismer, Scott FR 
3:38.78 3:33.37 
2) Hawkins, Matt JR 












Prelims Finals Points 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Finals 
1 Taylor University 
2 Roberts Wesleyan College 
3 Malone College 
4 Olivet Nazarene University 
5 Greenville College 
1) Stretch, Sean FR 
3) Williams, Diondre FR 
6 Northwestern College 
7 Indiana Wesleyan University 
8 Bethel College (In) 
9 North Central University 







2) Middleton, Zach SR 
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1 Roberts Wesleyan College 7:47.75 7:45.62 
1) Plake, Chuck SO 2) Johnson, Jesse FR 
3) St James, Matt SO 4) Rona, Julius FR 
2 Indiana Wesleyan University 7:56.57 7:46.09 
1) Miller, Joshua FR 2) Page, Jeff SR 
3) Pitney, John FR 4) Stoffel, Luke FR 
3 Spring Arbor University 7:56.98 7:58.07 
1) Mann, Josh FR 2) Bloom, Ben FR 
3) Todd, Crouch SO 4) Lane, Dan JR 
4 Malone College 8:01.96 7:58.42 
1) Coates, Mike FR 2) McCluggage, Luke FR 
3) Lunn, Tyler FR 4) Orwick, Matt FR 
5 Taylor University 8:02.74 8:01.56 
1) Edgerton, Josh JR 2) White, Hugh FR 
3) Short, Michael JR 4) Vanderberg, Lance JR 
6 Cedarville University 8:14.97 8:03.99 
1) Swan, Mark JR 2) Smith, Mark FR 
3) Herbert, Justin FR 4) Clark, Matt SO 
7 Greenville College 8:19.85 8:22.24 
1) Deadmond, Trenton SO 2) Bond, Josh FR 
3) Putman, Ben FR 4) Middleton, Zach SR 
8 Trinity Christian College 8:40.00 8:35.82 
1) Bruxvoort, Ryan SR 2) Nuismer, Scott FR 
3) Oosterhouse, Jeremy SR 4) Visser, Rich FR 
9 North Central University 8:35.00 8:57.25 
1) Tilus, Ben FR 2) Gieske, John JR 
3) Yoder, Josh SR 4) Tilus, Jim JR 
Men High Jump 
====----==============~=-----=========~=======~----==========-----------===---------------
Name Year School Seed Finals Points 
~=============-----==============================~-=============~====---=========~--------
1 Smith, Joel 3 Cedarville u. 7-00.25 6-09.00 2.05m 
2 Taylor, Bryson SR Greenville Colle 6-06.75 6-07.00 2.00m 
3 House, Brandon so Taylor 6-02.00 6-05.00 1.95m 
4 Sawin, Jimmy so Cedarville u. 6-02.25 6-05.00 1.95m 
5 Metz, Luke so Indiana Wesleyan 6-02.75 6-05.00 1.95m 
6 Weber, Zach FR Indiana Wesleyan 6-09.00 6-03.00 1.90m 
7 Conklin, Jason FR Malone 6-04.00 6-03.00 1.90m 
8 Shuff, Travis FR Malone 6-02.75 6-01.00 1.85m 
9 Delange, Chris so Cedarville u. 6-02.25 6-01.00 1.85m 
Meents, Justin SR Olivet Nazarene 6-03.25 FAIL 
Men Pole Vault 
Name Year School Seed Finals Points 
~=------==============--------=============--------=============--------===---------------
1 Burrington, Zach FR Bethel (In) 16-05.00 16-01. 00 4.90m 
2 Scott, Jason so Cedarville u. 15-07.00 16-01.00 4.90m 
3 Hollis, Mark so Olivet Nazarene 15-07.00 16-01.00 4.90m 
4 Swiech, Jim FR Roberts Wesleyan 16-00.00 15-07.00 4.74m 
5 Mattern, Jason JR Cedarville u. 14-06.00 15-01.00 4.59m 
6 Mattern, Justin JR Cedarville u. 15-00.00 14-07.00 4.44m 
7 Rolfes, Jared SR Indiana Wesleyan 15-01. 00 14-07.00 4.44m 
8 Brownell, Josh FR Bethel (In) 14-07.00 14-07.00 4.44m 
9 Dunlap, Adam FR Malone 14-00.00 14-01. 00 4. 29m 
10 Matt, Miller JR Spring Arbor 14-01. 00 14-01. 00 4. 29m 
10 Jones, Mitchell so Taylor 14-07.25 14-01. 00 4. 29m 
12 Marquardt, Todd so Cedarville u. 13-07.00 13-07. 00 4.14m 
13 Boley, Kyle FR Indiana Wesleyan 14-11. 00 13-07.00 4.14m 
14 Gortney, Josh FR Malone 13-05.75 13-01. 00 3.98m 
15 Kirchner, Kevin FR Greenville Colle 13-05.75 13-01.00 3.98m 
16 Manogue, Morgan so Olivet Nazarene 13-05.75 13-01.00 3.98m 
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Men Long Jump 
Name Year School Seed Finals Points 
1 Beck, Tim SR Cedarville u. 6.81m 7 .13m 23-04.75 
2 Garnett, Ryan so Greenville Colle 7.17m 7. 07m 23-02.50 
3 Long, Andy JR Taylor 6. 80m 6.82m 22-04.50 
4 Swiech, Jim FR Roberts Wesleyan 6. 61m 6.72m 22-00.75 
5 Taylor, Bryson SR Greenville Colle 6.41m 6.66m 21-10.25 
6 Westray, Josh JR Greenville Colle 6 .34m 6.58m 21-07.25 
7 Warhop, Chris FR Bethel (In) 6.60m 6 .56m 21-06.25 
8 Weber, Zach FR Indiana Wesleyan 6.33m 6. 44m 21-01. 50 
9 West, Brady FR Malone 6.25m 6. 25m 20-06.25 
10 Bislow, Chase so Bethel (In) 6 .24m 6.15m 20-02.25 
11 Schroeder, Matt SR Greenville Colle 6 .38m 6. llrn 20-00.50 
12 Thomas, Brandon FR Bethel (In) 6.57m 5.91m 19-04.75 
13 Ryan, Desantis SR Spring Arbor 6.45m 4, 02m 13-02.25 
Bedtelyon, Ryan FR Spring Arbor 6.47m ND 
Men Triple Jump 
-----~-------~~-------------------------------------------~--------~----------------------
Name Year School Seed Finals Points 
1 Taylor, Bryson SR Greenville Colle 14.70m 14.63m 48-00.00 
2 Jergens en, DJ SR Taylor 14.04m 14. 37m 47-01. 75 
3 Schroeder, Matt SR Greenville Colle 13. 82m 13. 76m 45-01. 75 
4 Smith, Joel 3 Cedarville u. 13. 50m 13. 69m 44-11.00 
5 Swiech, Jim FR Roberts Wesleyan 13. 79m 13. 37m 43-10.50 
6 Bislow, Chase so Bethel (In) 13.20m 13. 35m 43-09.75 
7 Easley, Chris JR Greenville Colle 13.04m 12, 99m 42-07.50 
8 House, Brandon so Taylor 12.95m 12.59m 41-03.75 
9 Kirchner, Kevin FR Greenville Colle 12.73m 12.45m 40-10.25 
10 Conklin, Jason FR Malone 12.44m 12.37m 40-07.00 
11 Bedtelyon, Ryan FR Spring Arbor 12.42m 12.12m 39-09.25 
Huffman, John SR Olivet Nazarene 13.27m FOUL 
Men Shot Put 
Name Year School Seed Finals Points 
1 Franklin, Josh JR Olivet Nazarene 51-07.25 53-02.00 16.20m 
2 Tagert, Aaron SR Olivet Nazarene 48-08.25 50-04.00 15.34m 
3 Kahanic, Nick FR Roberts Wesleyan 46-10.75 49-11. 00 15.21m 
4 Weisenbarger, Ray JR Malone 48-11. 75 47-08.00 14.52m 
5 Henning, Neil FR Cedarville u. 48-03.25 46-09 . 00 14. 24m 
6 Tolemy, Mark SR Olivet Nazarene 48-03.25 46-08.00 14.22m 
7 Cowan, Drew FR Taylor 44-05.25 45-03.00 13. 79m 
8 Foder, Kyle so Greenville Colle 44-07.00 43-08.00 13.30m 
9 Lavine, Travis FR Bethel (In) 42-11. 00 43-00.00 13.l0m 
10 Donovan, Thomas FR Trinity Christia 42-08.25 41-11.00 12.77m 
11 Nething, Joshua SR York College 42-02.25 41-06.00 12.64m 
12 Johnson, Josh FR Taylor 41-07.00 41-04.00 12.59m 
Men Discus Throw 
---------------------------------------------~-----~----------------~----------------~-~--
Name Year School Seed Finals Points 
1 Weisenbarger, Ray JR Malone 171-11 159-01 48. 48m 
2 Cowan, Drew FR Taylor 148-10 147-05 44.93m 
3 Nething, Joshua SR York College 40-11. 50 142-07 43. 45m 
4 Kelling, Matthew FR Olivet Nazarene 141-08 140-02 42. 72m 
5 Renney, Steven SR Greenville Colle 31-11.75 135-04 41. 24m 
6 Kahanic, Nick FR Roberts Wesleyan 146-01 133-02 40. 58m 
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7 Johnson, Josh FR Taylor 136-01 130-02 39.67m 
8 French, Mark FR Greenville Colle 29-11.25 128-05 39.14m 
9 Ivey, Nick so Greenville Colle 127-03 127-10 38.96m 
10 Tolemy, Mark SR Olivet Nazarene 37-09.50 124-00 37.79m 
11 Franklin, Josh JR Olivet Nazarene 28-07.25 123-10 37.74m 
12 Pfadenhauer, Matt SR Trinity Christia 125-05 121-09 37.l0m 
13 Hare, Chris so Malone 127-11 119-09 36.49m 
14 Crawford, Brandon JR Indiana Wesleyan 127-10 118-03 36.04m 
15 Kish, Mark so Roberts Wesleyan 115-01 35.07m 
16 Hare, Brian 4 Northwestern Col 25-05.75 103-04 31.49m 
Men Hammer Throw 
Name Year School Seed Finals Points 
1 Hare, Brian 4 Northwestern Col 57-08.75 169-05 51.63m 
2 Ivey, Nick so Greenville Colle 56-08.50 162-06.75 49.54m 
3 Weisenbarger, Ray JR Malone 58-04.25 154-10.50 47.20m 
4 Kahanic, Nick FR Roberts Wesleyan 36-11.50 152-10 46.58m 
5 Franklin, Josh JR Olivet Nazarene 53-00.50 146-04 44.60m 
6 Kraker, Justin FR Cedarville u. 36-09.25 138-10.50 42.32m 
7 French, Mark FR Greenville Colle 35-07.75 138-05. 75 42.20m 
8 Noel, Jeff FR Roberts Wesleyan 35-05.50 136-01.50 41.49m 
9 Foder, Kyle so Greenville Colle 42-02.25 135-06 41. 30ro 
10 Miller, Mario FR Greenville Colle 125-01 119-04.50 36.38m 
11 Gilbert, Justin JR Malone 131-00 116-00.25 35.36m 
12 Mccormic, Zach so Taylor 123-08 107-09.25 32.84m 
Smith, Doug JR Greenville Colle 26-08.75 FOUL 
Henning, Neil FR Cedarville u. 143-07 FOUL 
Men Javelin Throw 
Name Year School Seed Finals Points 
==========---------=============--------~=====~~-------------======-----------------------
1 Smith, Joel 3 Cedarville u. 70-10.25 188-09 57. 53m 
2 Geans, Dan JR Bethel {In) 76-00.50 178-03 54.33m 
3 Browne, Anderson SR Indiana Wesleyan 171-03 175-04 53.44m 
4 Henning, Neil FR Cedarville u. 159-04 165-05 50.41m 
5 Barrett, Jamie 4 Northwestern Col 53-01. 25 165-02 50.34m 
6 Kraker, Justin FR Cedarville u. 50-11.25 165-00 50.29m 
7 Kish, Mark so Roberts Wesleyan 52-01. 50 162-01 49.40m 
8 west, Brady FR Malone 67-00.25 157-10 48.l0m 
9 Kelling, Matthew FR Olivet Nazarene 158-00 152-09 46.55m 
10 Manogue, Morgan so Olivet Nazarene 61-01.25 145-06 44 .34m 
11 Pfadenhauer, Matt SR Trinity Christia 157-03 142-00 43.28m 
12 Kirchner, Kevin FR Greenville Colle 53-10.75 141-04 43.07m 
13 Sabo, Josh FR Bethel (In) 149-04 140-07 42.84m 
14 Troy, Avory so Spring Arbor 141-00 140-03 42.74m 
15 Strange, Matt SR Dallas Baptist 60-07.75 139-10 42. 62m 
16 Ryan, Desantis SR Spring Arbor 161-00 139-04 42.46m 
17 Rhodes, Zeke FR Malone 149-00 138-00 42.06m 
18 Barton, Stephen JR Indiana Wesleyan 141-08 132-09 40.46m 
19 Brew, DJ SR Taylor 52-00.75 129-00 39. 31m 
20 Donovan, Thomas FR Trinity Christia 120-04 115-10 35. 30m 
21 Oosterhouse, Jeremy SR Trinity Christia 113-01 109-00 33.22m 
Men Decathlon 
=======~======~=---=====~=======:===~---====~======~===--~----====~===----------
Name Year School Seed Finals Points 
-------~-==========-----------===~--------~--------====-----------------------~-
1 West, Brady 
2 Patterson, Chris 
3 Huffman, John 
4 Kirchner, Kevin 
FR Malone 
FR Malone 
SR Olivet Nazarene 
FR Greenville Colle 








5 Herstine, Roger 
6 DeBarr, Derek 
SR Malone 
SR Greenville Colle 
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